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Abstract
Introduction: Parafunctions (harmful habits) play a crucial role in the formation
of temporo-mandibular joint (TMJ) dysfunction syndrome with disc displace-
ment. Disorder symptoms in temporo-mandibular joints manifest themselves
in the eye and ear but are usually not associated with the dysfunction of tem-
poro-mandibular joints and that might lead to errors in diagnosis. The aim of
the study was to examine the influence of missing teeth and parafunctions on
the occurrence of ear and eye symptoms in patients treated in the Department
of Prosthodontics of the Medical University of Lublin.
Material and methods: The patient group consisted of 753 women and 253 men
aged 10 to 82 years who had been treated in the Department of Prosthodon-
tics, Medical University of Lublin in the years 2003-2008 due to various symp-
toms associated with temporo-mandibular joint dysfunction. 
Results: Eye (24.84%, n = 785) and ear (33.38%, n = 785) syndromes occur on
average more often in patients with parafunctions than without them (15.98%, 
n = 219 and 23.29%, n = 219). However, only  parafunctions involving tooth con-
tact should be taken into consideration when diagnosing eye and ear syndromes.
The data presented here show that the number of missing teeth does not have
a significant influence on the frequency of occurrence of parafunctions. Parafunc-
tions have become a very important factor in the diagnosis of diseases and patho-
logical symptoms of eye and ear as the rate at which they occur is growing. 
Conclusions: The kind of parafunction is very important. Only those involving
tooth contact should be taken into consideration when diagnosing eye and ear
syndromes.
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Introduction 
Symptoms manifesting themselves within the organ of vision and hear-
ing belong to a large group of symptoms resulting from dysfunctions in
temporo-mandibular joints. These symptoms include ocular pain, filling of
eyes with tears, feeling of blasting from the orbit of the eye, eyelid pto-
sis, visual sensations, inflammation of the iris, decreased visual acuity, ear
pain, feeling of blockage, noise or ringing, ear wax retention, and itching
[1, 2]. However, the clinical problem is very often associated neither with
these symptoms nor with the disorder of temporo-mandibular joints, and
that might lead to a wrong diagnosis. Therefore, it seems extremely impor-
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tant to draw attention to this issue, whose fre-
quency is increasing steadily as a result of stress in
daily life that leads to parafunctions of temporo-
mandibular joints [2-8].
Parafunctions are stereotypical, aimless, often
unconscious, repetitive masticatory movements,
that differ in quality and quantity from physiolog-
ical movements. There are two main groups of para-
functions: those that involve teeth contact, also
referred to as bruxism, such as clenching of teeth
and gnashing of teeth; and others that do not
involve teeth contact, such as nail biting, biting of
the lips and buccal mucosa, habitual chewing of
gum, biting on various items (e.g. pens, caps, glass-
es frames, electronic devices, remote controls, etc.)
[3-5, 9, 10].
Parafunctions play a crucial role in the formation
of TMJ dysfunctions with disc displacement and
mandibular dysfunctions that result in intra-artic-
ular disorders of the temporo-mandibular joint. This
leads to painful and painless symptoms, including
those listed here and related to the organs of vision
and hearing [3, 4, 11, 12]. Numerous studies have
shown that symptoms of dysfunction occur in 40-
70% of children, and in 60-70% of adolescents and
adults, depending on the assumptions made [4, 5,
13-15]. The most common symptoms include abnor-
mal condylar motions, pathological sounds (clicks
and crackles), pain in pressured areas of the tem-
poro-mandibular joint and free mandibular move-
ment [1, 3, 4, 6, 16, 17].
Bruxism, i.e. parafunction involving tooth contact,
is a common and highly destructive parafunction
affecting the masticatory motor system. It is usual-
ly diagnosed relatively late as abrasion of the hard
tissues of the teeth at an advanced stage. Psy-
choemotional factors are at the core of this disease,
along with increased sensitivity of the muscle recep-
tors and the stretch reflex induced involuntarily by
masseter muscle contractions. That results in
changes in muscle coordination and the movement
pattern of the whole system. Consequently, these
processes lead to pain in the stomatognathic sys-
tem. Various authors distinguish two types of brux-
ism, namely day and night bruxism. Daily bruxism,
also called centric, is a powerful process of clench-
ing with significant force. Night bruxism, described
as eccentric, is mostly associated with not only
gnashing of teeth, but also clenching of teeth in
either centric or eccentric occlusion. Two other types
are primary and secondary bruxism. Secondary brux-
ism has been observed in mental disorders, neuro-
logical diseases, disorders of sleep and after the
implementation of pharmacotherapy. Bruxism can
also be classified as iatrogenic or idiopathic, occur-
ring during the day or at night [18-22].
Panek suggested an indicator to help determine
the severity of bruxism. The author assigns high
and low scores to evaluate the severity of bruxism.
Subjective symptoms and symptoms accompany-
ing other diseases receive low scores. High scores
are given to objective symptoms associated with
morphological damage in the masticatory organ.
Panek distinguishes four degrees of severity of
bruxism: assumed bruxism, active bruxism with no
major damage to hard tissues of teeth, 'gone-
through' bruxism and fixed, active bruxism with
abnormal tooth wear [23].
Masticatory muscles are inherent in the biome-
chanics of the temporo-mandibular joint. Accord-
ing to Dworkin’s and Le Resche’s classification, mus-
culo-fascial pain belongs to a group of functional
disorders, along with the displacement of the disc
associated with pathological symptoms. Local dis-
turbances of individual muscles, that take the form
of a tight belt, are characteristic for those disorders.
So-called 'trigger points', i.e. points of great sensi-
tivity, appear within a muscle. Acute and chronic
pain may disclose itself in areas of the body that
are related to that point. There are primary and
satellite trigger points, as well as active and latent
ones. They are activated in stress conditions, trau-
ma, hormonal disorders or inflammation of the tis-
sues. Pain located in the masseter muscle, the
pterygoid medial muscle, sterno-cleido-mastoid
muscle and digastric muscle may cause pain, the
feeling of noise or blockage in the ear. Pain in the
points located in the sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle,
trapezius muscle and digastric muscle may mani-
fest itself in the orbital area and the eye socket,
causing filling of eyes with tears, dryness, conges-
tion or pale conjunctiva of the eye [24-27].
After the age of 30 years, face height measured
between the points nasion and gnathion decreas-
es gradually, as a result of tooth loss in the areas
of support. The areas of support are the parts of
the dental arch in which occlusal contact between
opposing teeth during central occlusion occurs. They
are crucial for maintaining the bite height and are
found in full dentition within the molars and pre-
molars. Reduction of the height of the face in the
lower section can also be caused by teeth wear,
teeth movement or leaning of the teeth. This
adversely affects the functioning of the entire stom-
atognathic system, including the temporo-mandibu-
lar joints and masticatory muscles. The whole sys-
tem adapts to the morphological changes according
to their severity. After empty spaces in support
areas appear, the lower and upper jaw come clos-
er. This leads to adverse shift of the head of the jaw
and causes incoordination of muscle work. Both
changes result in a decrease of face height and
parafunctions affect the functioning of the tem-
poro-mandibular joints. This may cause pathologi-
cal changes such as abrasion of tuberculae and
foveae and articular disc displacement [3, 7-9].
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The aim of the study was to examine the influ-
ence of missing teeth and parafunctions on the
occurrence of ear and eye symptoms in patients
treated in the Department of Prosthodontics of the
Medical University of Lublin.
Material and methods 
The study group consisted of 753 women and
253 men (total 1006) aged 10 to 82 years, treated
at the Department of Prosthodontics of the Med-
ical University of Lublin in 2003-2008. Our study
has a retrospective design. Patients were divided
into groups, taking into account the following cri-
teria: 
• criterion I – the kind of parafunctions or absence
(Table I),
• criterion II – age: under 18, 18-30, 30-60 years and
over 60 years (Table II),
• criterion III – number of missing teeth (Table III),
• criterion IV – gender (female, male) (Table IV),
• criterion V – the existence of symptoms within
the organ of vision and hearing (Table V).
During the study, the following numbers were
assessed: the number of people in each age group,
the number of missing teeth for men and women
separately in each age group, and the number of
missing teeth for men and women altogether. The
presence of parafunctions involving and not involv-
ing tooth contact, and pathological syndromes both
in the eye (pain, feeling of blasting, filling of eye
with tears) and ear (pain, feeling of noise) were
examined. The relationship between the above cri-
teria was also examined. 
The statistical analysis of results used Student's t-
test, relative risk (RR) and confidence interval (CI) to
evaluate the significance of differences between aver-
age values. A relative risk of 1 means there is no dif-
ference in risk between the two groups. An RR of < 1
means the event is less likely to occur in the experi-
mental group than in the control group. An RR of > 1
means the event is more likely to occur. Confidence
interval gives the high and low bounds for an asym-
metric confidence interval around the relative risk.
We have the approval of the local ethics com-
mittee to carry out the study.
Results 
Women constituted the majority of patients
(74.85%). The average age of women was 29.47
years, of men 29.02 years. The biggest group
among women comprised female patients aged 18-
30 years (331 women, 33.84%), and among men the
largest group comprised males aged 18-30 years
(107 men, 10.94%). The highest average number of
missing teeth (8.00) among men was noted in the
age group over 60 years, whereas among women
the highest missing teeth ratio (7.75) was noted in
the age group 30-60 years. The average missing
teeth ratio in women was 5.44, in men 4.73. The
highest average number of missing teeth (7.31) was
in the age group 30-60 years (Figure 1).
Eye (24.84%, n = 785) and ear (33.38%, n = 785)
syndromes occur on average more often in patients
with parafunctions than without them (15.98%, 
n = 219 and 23.29%, n = 219). RR = 1.11, CI = 1.04-
1.19, 10 Pearson's χ2: 7.60941, df = 1, p = 0.005808
(for eye) – the event is more likely to occur, 
RR = 1.11, CI = 1.04-1.18, Pearson's χ2: 8.12168, 
df = 1, p = 0.004375 (for ear) – the event is more
likely to occur (Figures 2 and 3).
In the group suffering from teeth contact involv-
ing parafunctions, 36.51% (n = 619) showed ear
symptoms, whereas in the group of people not
manifesting any signs of tooth-contact parafunc-
tions those symptoms were noted in 22.60% 
(n = 385) (RR = 1.27, CI = 1.15-1.39, 10 Pearson's χ2:
21.4146, df = 1, p = 0.000004 – the event is more
likely to occur. In the group of patients suffering
from parafunctions not involving teeth contact,
30.87% (n = 583) suffer from pathological symp-
toms, whereas among those not suffering from this
kind of parafunctions, those symptoms are
observed among 31.59% (n = 421). RR = 0.99, 
CI = 0.88-1.11, 10 Pearson's χ2: 058,518, df = 1, 
p = 0.808854 – the event is less likely to occur.
In the group suffering from parafunctions involv-
ing teeth contact 26.66% (n = 619) reported eye
symptoms, whereas among the patients who are
free from them those symptoms were observed in
16.88% (n = 385) of cases. RR = 1.22, CI = 1.11-1.35,
Pearson's χ2: 12.8367, df = 1, p = 0.000340 – the
event is more likely to occur. Among the patients
suffering from parafunctions not involving teeth
Involving tooth contact Not involving tooth contact
619, 61.53% 583, 57.95%
Table I. The number of patients performing para-
functions that involve tooth contact and do not
involve tooth contact (criterion I, n = 1006)
Age under 18 years  Age 18 to 30 years  Age 30 to 60 years  Age 60 and over years 
(x < 18) (18 ≤ x < 30) (30 ≤ x < 60) (x ≥ 60)
Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men
120, 12.27% 47, 4.80% 331, 33.84% 107, 10.94% 260, 26.58% 86, 8.79% 20, 2.04% 7, 0.72%
Table II. Age of the patients divided into four groups: under 18, 18-30, 30-60 and over 60 years (criterion II, n = 978
– 28 patients did not state their age)
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symptoms, whereas those symptoms were report-
ed only by 21.38% (n = 421) of the patients not suf-
fering from this kind of parafunctions. RR = 1.06, 
CI = 0.94-1.20, Pearson's χ2: 961,884, df = 1, 
p = 0,326715 – the event is less likely to occur.
Among the patients performing parafunctions
that involve teeth contact the ratio at which ear
symptoms occur is higher, whereas among people
suffering from parafunctions that do not involve
tooth contact it stays the same (Figure 4). Per-
forming parafunctions that involve tooth contact
has a bigger influence on the eye symptoms. Para-
functions that do not involve tooth contact do not
play a role here (Figure 5).
People with missing teeth who show signs of
tooth contact parafunctions constitute 61.84% 
(n = 152), whereas those having non-tooth contact
parafunctions constitute 62.50% (n = 152). Among
people with full dentition, those performing tooth
contact parafunctions constitute 61.62% (n = 852)
whereas non-tooth contact constitute 57.28% 
(n = 852). RR = 1.00, CI = 0.88-1.15, Pearson's χ2:
002,698, df = 1, p = 0.958573 (for people with miss-
ing teeth and full dentition who show signs of tooth
contact parafunctions) – the event is less likely to
occur. RR = 1.09, CI = 0.95-1.25, Pearson's χ2:
1.44513, df = 1, p = 0.229314 (for people with miss-
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Women Men
190, 18.89% 63, 6.26%
Table III. The number of patients with missing teeth
(criterion III, n = 1006)
Women Men
753, 74.85% 253, 25.15%
Table IV. Patients’ gender: female, male (criterion IV,
n = 1006)
Patients with pathological symptoms
Within the organ of vision Within the organ of hearing
230, 22.86% 313, 31.11%
Table V. The existence of symptoms within the organ
of vision and hearing (criterion V, n = 1006)
Eye pain Ear pain Parafunctions
22.89
31.14
78.11
Figure 2. Average prevalence of symptoms of eye and
ear and parafunctions among patients
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Figure 1. Average number of missing teeth in the
examined patients (women and men) in different
age groups
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tooth contact parafunctions) – the event is less like-
ly to occur (Figure 6).
Taking into account the occurrence of eye and
ear symptoms, they occurred in patients with miss-
ing teeth in 22.37% and 32.34% (n = 152) and
among those with full dentition among 23% and
30.99%, respectively (n = 852). RR = 0.97, CI = 0.68-
1.38, Pearson's χ2: 029,569, df = 1, p = 0.863472 
(for people with missing teeth and full dentition
demonstrating pathological eye symptoms) – the
event is less likely to occur. RR = 1.05, CI = 0.77-1.44,
Pearson's χ2: 094,072, df = 1, p = 0.759064 (for peo-
ple with missing teeth and full dentition demon-
strating pathological ear symptoms) – the event is
less likely to occur (Figure 7).
According to statistical data, the teeth contact
parafunctions should be taken into account when
diagnosing symptoms of eye and ear, whereas the
non-teeth contact parafunctions seem not to play
an important role in those disorders.
Discussion
The results of the research confirm that the
described parafunctions tend to occur more and
more often. Moreover, it appears that adolescents
younger than 18 tend to seek professional help
more frequently. It may be linked with the growing
number of parafunctions induced by stress condi-
tions, especially among young people [14-27]. As far
as gender is concerned, women seem to seek
advice and treatment more often at the Function-
al Disorders Laboratory at the Medical University
of Lublin. This may be caused by the fact that
women suffer from parafunctions more frequent-
ly, and the pain symptoms tend to be more explic-
it and more severe in this gender group [8, 9, 11, 
13, 28].
During the development of the human organ-
ism, the relationship between the jaws changes.
Until the age of 17 years the height of the face
measured between the nasion and the gnathion
points increases. Until the age of 30 years it stays
the same, whereas afterwards the height of the
lower face segment decreases as a result of tooth
wear or tooth loss. The change in relationship
between the maxilla and the mandible becomes
one of the main causes of dysfunctions in patients
in all age groups. Moreover, independently of age,
pychoemotional factors contribute to the formation
of parafunctions. These pychoemotional factors
include personal and professional stress that
becomes an inherent part of a parafunction. If
a parafunction is left undiagnosed and untreated,
it becomes habitual. Both missing teeth and fixed
parafunctions influence the temporo-mandibular
joints. They might manifest themselves as patholog-
ical abrasion of tuberculae and foveae or displace-
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Figure 7. Occurrence of eye symptoms in patients
with deficiencies and full dental arches and ear
symptoms in patients with deficiencies and full den-
tal arches
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Figure 5. Effect of exercise teeth contact parafunc-
tions and not teeth contact on the occurrence of eye
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ment of the articular disk. They are also the reason
why patients seek professional help at the Functio  -
nal Disorders Laboratory (FDL) (Figure 1) [3, 7-9].
The results of our findings confirm other stud-
ies describing the incidence of parafunctions. They
occur in 80% of the 1006 people treated at the
Department of Prosthodontics of the Medical Uni-
versity of Lublin in 2003-2008 (Figure 2). Never-
theless, one should not forget, according to the def-
inition of a parafunction provided at the beginning
of the article, that not each patient is able to recall
the occurrence of any parafunction or may not be
aware of its presence. It should be estimated that
the rate at which those parafunctions occur is much
higher. That is why parafunctions have become
a very important factor in diagnosing diseases and
disorders of the eye and ear. As shown in Figures 2
and 3, they occur very often among the patients of
the FDL. Moreover, the type of the parafunction
(involving tooth contact or not involving tooth con-
tact) is also very important. These first, as we have
seen, should be important in diagnosing symptoms
of ear and eye (Figures 4, 5). According to statisti-
cal data, the former should be taken into account
when diagnosing symptoms of eye and ear, where-
as the latter seem not to play an important role in
those disorders (Figures 4, 5). It seems vital to
determine the type of a parafunction because the
kind of the harmful habit affects the occurrence of
the eye and ear symptoms [2, 6, 9, 12, 29, 30].
It is important to combine parafunctions with
symptoms of eye and ear the same as periodontal
disease with heart disease [31, 32]. It is important
that the new public health objectives have advice
on how to protect patients from performing para-
functions in accordance with the recommendations
of Kleinrok [4, 33, 34].
The frequency of occurrence of parafunctions
among patients with missing teeth and full denti-
tion is at the same level. Therefore, one could sup-
pose that the smaller number of teeth does not
affect the frequency of parafunctions very much.
However, it may seem worth noting that the dif-
ference in the frequency of occurrence of para-
functions that do not involve tooth contact in
patients with missing teeth is 5% (RR = 1.09, CI =
0.95-1.25) (Figure 6). The occurrence of eye and ear
symptoms in patients with missing teeth and full
dentition is at the same level. Nevertheless, it can-
not be assumed that the number of teeth does not
affect the occurrence of eye and ear symptoms. The
lack of support areas decreases the height of the
bite and consequently it leads to changes in the
temporomandibular joint (TMJ) that may result in
either painful or painless symptoms [4, 9, 15].
In conclusion, the highest ratio of missing teeth
is among patients aged 30-60 years, among whom
tooth wear and tooth loss leading to a decrease in
bite height may be observed. Because parafunc-
tions are a frequent phenomenon, they should be
taken into account when diagnosing diseases and
disorders of the organs of vision and hearing. The
kind of parafunction is very important. Only those
involving tooth contact should be taken into con-
sideration when diagnosing eye and ear syndromes.
The data presented here show that the number of
missing teeth does not have a significant influence
on the frequency of occurrence of parafunctions.
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